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Students lead the way toawards
Recognition ceremony honors service to campus
Katie McCarthy
Staffßeporter
Campion Ballroom was filled
withsmiIingparentsandencourag-
ingapplause from friendssupport-
ingrecipients of the Student Rec-
ognitionAwardsonMondaynight.
Students young and old walked
downtheredcarpettoreceivetheir
awards for leadership inclubs,or-
ganizations,and holistic service to
SeattleUniversity.
Father John Whitney, SJ, and
nursing professor Jane Peterson
welcomed everyone to the event
and led the introductions for the
evening.
Anuplifting andspiritedinvoca-
tion was givenby Carla Erickson
Orlando. Sheenlivened the audi-
ence withher repetitioususeof the
phrase "De mas gracious," which
means "of much thanks" in Span-
ish.
Erickson and the audience re-
peated the three words each time
she gaverecognition for the team-
work, volunteercare and love that
these students have given to their
community.
Peterson thengave a warm wel-
come toUniversityPresidentFather
Stephen Sundborg, SJ, who gave
the opening addressof the awards
dinner.
FatherSundborgcommented that
last year'sawards banquetwas the
very first function he attended at
SU.
"Iam impressedon the focus of




ASSU Executive Vice President
Brody O'Harran to the clubs and
organizationsatSU.
TheCommunity BuildingAward
waspresented to the business fra-
ternity Alpha Kappa Psi. That or-
ganization washonored forhaving
done the most to promote and
strengthen a strong community
spirit amongallatSU.
The award for Academic Inte-
gration went to theForensics Club.
The team members, who have
turnedSU'soncenonexistent team
into a competitive winner, were
recognized for their outstanding
commitment and dedication to
promote orassist in the academic
missionof SU.
Thecampus' largeststudentser-





The final club award for Com-
munity Enrichment wenttoAlianza
for their remarkable cultural cel-
ebrations,alliance andcommunity-
buildingoncampus.
Each of these clubs owesmuch
of its success to having a "strong
backbone," whichis also called an
advisor.
Dr. Jean Jacoby was given the
AdvisingAward forherdedication
MollyMcCarthy /Photo Editor
fl-r)GenevaFoster, TraceyAdamsandJennyEgan stepup to receive their awards atMonday's ceremony.
Student finds her warrior spirit inkarate
NICOLE KIDDER
Staffßeporter
Jen Dobson seems tohaveit all.
Asa first-yearlaw studentatSe-
attle University's School ofLaw,
she is doing wellinher studies as
wellasmaintaining the titleofrun-










is a female fighting in the full-
contact arena, something that is
virtuallyunheard of in thesport.
The Sabaki Satellite is an off-
shoot of the International Sabaki
tournament held in Denver every
October.
This internationalevent has yet




Dobson has been training for
threeyears tolearnthe artofEnshin
Karate.
Thisstyleofkarate is fairly new
and focuses on practical basics,
according toDobson.
Dobsonhasbeenacompetitorin
the Seattle Sabaki tournament for
twoyears.
Inher first tournament last year,
shefought thereturningchamp toa
tie. The judge then ruled in her
favor.




am. Even thoughIwon,Ifeel thai
Ihad already reachedmy greatest
achievement bymeeting my goals
andthechallengespresented tome
beforeIfought."
When Dobson competed in the
Sabaki this year, she lostby only
onepoint toaCanadian woman 20





the match knowing thatIhad per-
formed my best,"Dobson said. "I
really feel rejuvenated in body,
mindandspirit."Photo Courtesy of Vernon Owens
JenDobson concentratesonher craft, armed withablack belt.










Marketing class drives an
ad campaign for a local car
dealership. Page3
Aheftydonation provides
grounds for anew program



















whole portrait of SU talent.
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TheGaffney Chair willpresentadebateentitled "Womeninthe
Church: VictimsorPerpetrators?"onMonday,May18,fromnoon
to 1p.m. Thedebate, which takesplacein theCasey Atrium, will
discuss thequestion of whether womenareprimarily responsible
for theirownoppressionin thechurch today. Thedebatewillfocus
on women'sstrugglefor equalityin theCatholicchurches ofBrazil
and theU.S. Twopresenters willoffer opposingviewpoints.
Quadstock is ComingThisSaturday,May16
[ASSU issponsoring the annual Quadstockevent, fromnoon toabout 11p.m.onSaturday,May16.DJs fromcampusradiostationKSUB willbeonhand toprovidebackgroundmusicandentertain-mentbetween acts. Themusicalprogram isheadlinedby folkbandCalobo and funk/rap actFiveFingersofFunk. There will alsobeseveralinformation booths at the event,as wellas other activities.
KSUB will be drawing the winningnames for its raffle,and first
prize is apairof tickets toPearl Jam's July 21 show at Memorial
StadiuminSeattle. Admission toQuadstock is$8 forstudentsand
$12 for non-students. For students whopurchasepresale tickets
(availableattheCAC), there willbea $5discountgiven for tickets
bought ingroupsof fiveormore.
CEPSA MeetingWill Provide Information and Assistance
for OrganizationsPlanning CampusEvents
TheCenterforEvent PlanningandStudent ActivitiesandASSU
J are hostingaProgramming Calendar MeetingonFriday,May 15,
from3 to5p.m. Themeeting,whichwillbeheldintheupperSUB,
isdesignedtohelpalluniversity departmentsandstudentorganiza-
tionsmoreeasilyplan theireventsfor the 1998-99 school year. All
are welcome,and CEPSA is hoping that the meeting will give
campus groups a chance to coordinate event dates and ideas.
Organizations and departments attending this meeting willhave
firstpriority forreservingfacilitiesoncampus, and staff willbeon
hand toreserve dates andlocations. CEPSAisurgingallorganiza-
tionsplanningevents toattend thismeeting,includinggroups who '
areholding eventsoffcampus.
Author Stephanie Coontz Will Speak on the Myth of the
AmericanFamily onThursday,May28
Seattle University's PigottMcCone Chair ispresentingauthor
and Evergreen faculty member Stephanie Coontz on Thursday,
May 28 for two separate talks. At 1:15 p.m. in the Wyckoff
Auditorium,Coontz willdiscuss her book "The Way We Never
Were;TheWayWeNeedtoBe:FamilyandCivicResponsibilities
ina ChangingWorld." This speechwill focus on how families
really used tohandle crisis and will explore old ideas about that
topic. Coontz willalsorelate thepast tochangingfamilyandsocial
values inlightof today'smodern wayoflife. At 7:30p.m.in the
PigottAuditorium,Coontzwilldiscuss the topic "AmericanFami-
lies: Seedbeds of Citizenship or Substitutes for It?" This will
explorehow theintertwined issuesof family andcitizenship have
been perceivedin thepast andexploredin the present,including
how citizens' familyobligations mirror their societalones.
SUCo-sponsorsaCelebrationDiscussingAuthorC.S.Lewis
OnJune19-21,aconference entitled"TheC.S.LewisLegacyfor
the 21stCentury"will beheldatSeattlePacific University. Seattle
University isco-sponsoring the event, which will bringspeakers
from around the nation to discussLewis's defense of objective
morality, hiscritique ofscientific materialism,andother themes.
For more information, contact Dr.Michael Macdonald at (206)
281-2209,or e-mailhimatmmacdona@spu.edu.
Class motivates student service















As a result, McGraw will be
working as an intern at Interna-
tional Rescue Committee (IRC) in
Washington,D.C.this summer.
IRC is a governmentorganiza-
tionwhichworkstoassistrefugees
from all over the world.
In and out of the country, IRC
services support refugees in vari-
ous ways, from assisting them in







Sheppie is the wifeof Morton
Abramovitz, who was the U.S.
ambassador to Thailand in 1979,
when the Khmer Rouge fell, and
hundreds of thousands ofCambo-
dians fled across theborder.
Morton wasalso ambassador to




still are today, as evidenced by
Sheppie'sposition.
Although she is not yet certain
about what her specific duties in
D.C.willbe,McGraw assumes that
she willattendmeetings and hear-
ings,andthentransfer theinforma-
tionshegathers tothose who work
at IRC.
Dr. JudyMayotte,aprofessorin
SU's history department, helped
secure the internship forMcGraw.
According to Mayotte, the in-
ternship willlast from amonth to
six weeks.
"TheIRC is the largest non-sec-
tarian private voluntary organiza-
tionintheUnited States,"Mayotte
said,in anearlier memo.
"It fits with (SU's) mission of
service."
McGraw, who will not be paid
forher work, was struck with the
desire to find workassisting refu-
gees while working on a class as-
signment to writeapaper onrefu-
gees,andconductanoralpresenta-
tion on the topic.
SteveFord / Spectator
SchuylerMcGraw ispreparingfora new jobin Washington,D.C.
Speaking theirMinds
MollyMcCarthy /Photo Editof
TheGraduating Student Speak Outshave been taking place this week. Each day,approximately 10
differentstudents havebeenspeaking outabout theirexperiencesatSU. Thespeak outs takeplaceinthe
CaseyAtrium today,noonto1p.m.and3:30-4:30p.m. OnFriday, there willonlybe onesession,from
noonto1p.m.Here,(l-r)CatherineLePiane,JamieNakagawaandJason McGillspeakoutabout their
experiencesatoneofTuesday's sessions.
SeeMcGrazv on page 5
Accordingto Dobson,shebe-
came involved withmartial arts
forseveralreasons. One was for
self-defense so that she could
protect herself fromharm.
Although sheclaims she has
never been a weakling,she now
feels more confident andsureof
herself than before her training.
"Martial arts is a very ironic
thing,"Dobsonexplained. "The
more you learn how to defend






















ing for somethingphysical that
also touchedherspirit.
Dobson wasdrawn to thecul-
turalaspectofmartialartsaswell,
and believes strongly in the no-
tionof the warriorspirit. Dobson
explained this notion not as a
masculine, violent approach to
livingone'slife,butrather,a way
of overcoming one's own inner
weaknesses.
"I believe that Dr. Martin
LutherKingJr. andGhandiwere
both warrior spirits in their own









hope is thatIcan leave the dojo
(martialarts school)anduse this
mentality inmy real life,and not
limitmyselfby my fears."





"(Dobson) is a champion be-
causeshehasapitbullmentality,"
Owens said."Iknow she willbea
tenacious lawyerbecause her in-
nerstrengthis sopowerful. Her





















kind of equality on the map,"
Owens said.
According to Dobson, karate
will always beapart of her life.
Once her competition days are
over,she wouldlike toteach self-
defense courses todifferent com-
munities.
"My rolein the dojois to be a
good rolemodel for other girls,"
Dobson said. "Karate is so im-
portanttomy well-being,because
it improves my confidence and
spirit,andhelpsme tobebetterat
everythingItry."
Students are behind the wheel
in Chevy advertising campaign
MartiCampbell
StaffReporter
Several Seattle University stu-
dents will link Chevrolets with
James Bond when they unveil a
marketing andcommunity service
project at the campus' annual
Quadstock event.
NewVisionMarketingGroup is
the name of the advertising com-
pany created by a marketing and
management class in the Albers




motional campaign for Seattle's
Hulingßros.Chevroletdealership.
Thecampaignwillcoincide with




The class hopes to helpfight the
disease which affects approxi-
mately 254,000 people in Wash-




seller of Chevrolet car and trucks









The entire classis participating
in theprogramas part oftheintern-
One task for the class was to
obtain and analyzemarket infor-
mation forHulingBros.
For thispurpose,thestudentsde-
signed a market research survey,
which was distributed to approxi-
mately 250 SUstudents.
"Weaskedquestionsdesignedto
help HulingBros, understand its
college marketa littlebetter, like,
'When you are planning to buy a
car, what are the most and least
important features to you?' "Hill
said.
"Wealso didstatisticalstufflike
demographics, and then we asked
the students what type of anevent





Students answered that they
would attend the
type of event de-












$2500 to spend on
theproject.
Their fund-raising
goal for JDF is
$10,000, according
toHill.
Students are using skills they
learninclass toparticipate insome
hands-on methods of fundraising
and advertising.
Agroupofthestudents aresolic-
iting funds from local businesses
onbehalfof JDF.
Thesestudentsarepresenting for-
mal proposals to the businesses,
and explaining the mission and
workof JDF.
Participatingbusinesses willget
to take a tax deduction, and they
willhavetheirnames displayedon
a banner in the Quad during the
The project, dubbed
"Get Away in a
Chevrolet: It's Bond,
GMBond," will culmi-




mobiles will be on-site









play willlikely range in
style from asports-utility model to
a smallersportscar and thepracti-
cal two-or four-door models.
Activitieswillincludeadartgame
and araffle withdonatedprizes for
the winners,and freefoodandbev-
erages for all participants.
"Weare trying tobuildapositive
image forChevrolet whilehelping
JDF," said Laura Hill,a student
public relationsspokesperson for
theproject.
"We're proud to representboth
SeattleUniversityandHulingßros.
with this event because we're not
onlypromotingChevrolet,butthis
We're proud to represent








To accomplish all the tasks in-
volved inapromotional campaign
and charity benefit, the students
divided themselves into five de-
partments.
These departments were filled





dent coordinators for the project,
who, along with the GeneralMo-
torsrepresentative,overseetheen-
tireproject from start to finish.
event.
Some businesses are choosing







Hill stated that donations at the
event are welcome,but notmanda-
tory.





won first and third place at the
American Society of Civil Engi-
neers Pacific Northwest Regional.
Conference Student Paper compe-
tition.
Seniors Shawn Williams and
Thomas Earl won first and third
prize, respectively, at a competi-
tionheldlast month on thecampus
of the Universityof Washington.
Thirteen students from schools
such as UW andGonzaga Univer-
sity presentedpapers.
Apanel of three judges from lo-
cal businesses graded the students




petition exclusively between SU
andUW," Williams said. "Thisis
SarriaandEric Dormanto.
The project that Williams pre-
sented was the development of a
stormwaterdrainagesystemdesign
"This year,thedesignteamswere
more motivated than many teams
thatIhave seen in the past," said
Nirmala Gnanapragasm, faculty
This year, the design teams were more motivated than many
teams thatIhave seen in thepast.
NIRMALA GNANAPRAGASM, FACULTY ADVISOR TO THE STUDENT
ENGINEERING TEAMS
the first year that universities
throughout the Northwestpartici-
pated,and itisagreathonor that SU
receivedboth firstandthirdplace."
Williams' design team included
seniors Jonathan Batera,Grizelda
fora 33-acre areain theHollyPark
neighborhoodinSeattle.
Earl's presentation was on the
work involved in the design of a
fishladder forthe Olympic Penin-
sula.
advisor tobothSUteams. "These
weretwoof thebest teamsin terms
of being very dedicated to the
project."
For winning first prize, Will-
iams waspresented witha $250
prize,and Earl won $100.
On May 13, Williams presented
hispaperagainatthe ASCESeattle
sectionmonthly dinner at the Yan-
keeDiner inBallard.
He will becompetingonce again
against the student from UW who
receivedsecondplace attheregional
competition.
Williams and Earl will both be
presenting their projects at the an-
nual SUSchoolof Science andEn-
gineering Design Project Day in
June.












to the Society of Women Engi-
neers.
As the eveningprogressed, Fa-
ther Whitney introduced the Stu-
dentDevelopment Awards,given
to individual students for their
achievements.
RepresentingCampus Ministry
were two seniors, Shane Updike
and Matt Zemek. They both re-




Ministry were Shannon Fitzwater
andStacey Denton.
Fitzwater received the Joaquiny
Lopez, SJ, Memorial Award, for
promoting thespreadof thegospel.






service to the enhancement of the
residential community on the SU
campus.
"They have given their dedica-
tion to the community of resident
students that has built up at SU,"
saidFather Whitney inpresenting
the Residential Life Award.





















Centeraward went toSharon Aliza.
For the International Student
Center Award,RidwanLiong was
rewarded for his promotionof cul-
tural understanding and diversity
oncampus.
TheLearningCenterAwardwent
toTunde Weekes, for hiscommit-
ment toimprovingthe learningpro
cessofstudents.
Followinghim at the ceremony
wasJ.IsaacMendoza,whoreceived
theOfficeofMinority StudentAf-
fairs Award. A special award for
five womenwasdistributedby the
CenterforEventPlanningandStu-
Itfeels very good, it is weird to




dent Activities,New Student Pro-
grams,theStudentInvolvementOf-
fice and the Wellness andPreven-
tion Center: Angela Au, Ellie
Maclsaac,Hope O'Brien,Jennifer
Sawyer and Danielle Weintraub
were recognizedforenhancingand
enrichingcampus lifeatSUbymak-
ing students awareof the services
available to them, and improving





From the AlbersSchool ofBusi-
ness andEconomics,undergradu-
ateJasonMcGill and graduatestu-
dentDianeLin were awarded for
theirspirit.




givenby the School ofEducation.
ErikaEliasreceived theSpiritof
Nursing Award, and Kirn Wilson
receivedtheNursingServiceAward
from the Schoolof Nursing.
From the School ofLaw,Robert
Kosin was awarded for hisspirit.
In the school of Theology and
Ministry, Paul Krenzelok and
Kathleen Verhalen were also hon-
ored for their contributions to the
university.
TheUniversityWide Awardsrec-
ognize students' commitment to
leadership and service,and focus
on the varietyofdifferent waysin
which students can exercise this
wayof life.
Theseawards werepresentedby
Dr.Hank Durand, Vice President
forStudent Development.
A first for thisyear was theClass
of 2001 Leadership and Service
Award, which was presented to
Lindsay Leeder andFrank So.
Although they have been apart
of the campus community for less
than a year, Leeder and So have






















class of 2000 re-
ceivedan award.
TheLeadershipandServiceAward
went to Matt Nowlin and Laura
Shearer.
In honor of their service to the
university, Matt Diefenbach and
SarahMarianiwere giventheSpirit
of the Campus Award. Current
ASSU Activities Vice President
Mariani was joined by her
colleague, ASSU President Katie
Dubik, who received the Campus
LeadershipAward.
"It feels very good, it is weirdto
think this is my last year,"Dubik
said later.
"Despite what Father Sundborg














"My hard work all four years
here have paid off," Sarria said.
"This awardis goodclosure."
Many students at SU not only
servetheircampus, butalso stretch
their gooddeeds toextendbeyond
the limitsof theuniversity setting.
For this,theGoodSamaritanAward
was given to Jenny Egan and
Michelle Lee.
The Archbishop Raymond G.
Hunthausen Service Award went
to MeganMcArthur and Rebecca
Saldana, for their significant ser-
vice to both the university and the
outside community.
















































ICD isan organization of Seattle University students that
discussesphilosophical issues withlocal youth through creative
and interactive activities. As a member, you would an
opportunity to help thecommunity while fulfilling your Core









To signup for the Fallclass or obtain more information,please
attend an informational meeting
Thursday,May14 at spm inPigott 204 or
Wednesday, May20th atspm in Pigott 204
If youhave any questions,please call the ICD office at 295-5463
AttentionJune graduates!!
Ifyou are lookingfor a career inthe high tech
industry, Active Voice is the place for you!
Active Voiceis a rapidly growingand dynamic
telecommunications software firm, and we
are looking for new grads to fill open posi-
tions as Software Test Engineers and
Software Quality Assurance Engineers in our
QualityAssurance department.
Responsibilities:"Develop and execute test plans and auto-
mated systems tests
"Coordinate with multiple disciplines to
define requirements and design features
for communications, networking, anddesk-
top software
"Ensure quality of software throughout
development cycle; from conception
through design and development torelease
Requirements:"Ability to analyze problems,communicate,
and lead in ateamenvironment"Experience with communications software
and PC hardware. OS/2 and Windows pre-
ferred"Both technical and non-technical majors
encouraged to apply
Active Voice produces high quality PC-based
voicemail and callmanagement systems. We
offer competitive salary and benefits, and a
stimulating and dynamic work place with
opportunities for challenge and personal
growth.
To apply, please senda letter andresume to:
Active Voice.Ann:QA Engineer " 710, 2901
Third Avenue,Seattle, WA 98121; or e-mail
your resume topersonnel@activevoice.com.
Active Voice is an Equal Opportunity
Employer.
www.activevoice.com
For the assignment, McGraw
interviewed a Somalian refugee
named Abdirizek Jamal, who






about Jamal's process of adjust-
ing after he had to fleehishome
country,and what happened be-
fore and after he arrived to the
United States.
"(Jamal)hadalifeIneverknew
of," McGraw said. "I was very
amazed and impressed about his
life."
McGraw said she remembers
feelingawedwhenshefirststepped
into the Seattle branchofIRCand
saw a great number of refugees
who were "all so beautiful" and
didn't look like anyone she had
ever seenbefore.




ent parts of Africa to interview
numbers ofrefugees and wrotea
book, entitled "Disposable
People?,"based on their life sto-
Mayotte'sclass taughtMcGraw
that "everythingthat ishappening
now is going to be the modern











wantto beone moreperson who
Grant funds new clinic inSchool of Law
Anonymous donationcommemorates the lateRonPeterson
MichaelWald
StaffReporter
Thanks to a $500,000 donation
from theFriends of Ron Peterson,
the new home of the Seattle Un-
iversity School of Law isone step
closer tocompletion.
The money was contributed in
order to name the Law Practice
Clinic in the new School of Law
building in memory of Peterson,
whodiedinMarch.
The anonymous donation puts
total fundraisingrevenues for the
new law school structure around
the $2 millionmark, whichisover
half of the $3.5 million that the
school needs to raise through pri-
vate donations.
The money will help offset the
construction cost of the new law
building atSU.
"It's the largest gift we've re-
ceived so far," said Albert
Thurmond,Senior Development
Officerof the Schoo
The money raised b;
theschool,however,ac-
counts for only about
10percentof the total
cost of the building, k







new place on SU's campus when
the buildingis completed.
SU bought the law school from
the University of Puget Sound in
1993,buthasbeenunable tomove
it toSeattle fromUPS, due to lack
of space. Thebuilding willopen in
August of 1999, according to
Thurmond, just in time for Fall
Quarter.
Thoughonly asmall partof the
building's total136,140squarefeet,
the Law Practice Clinic will pro-
vide a bigservice topeople living
in the Seattle area.
Theclinic willprovide access to
the legal system forthosewho are
unable todo so on their own.
Theclinic will notonlycontrib-
ute free legalservices to those who
cannot afford it, butalso to those




and student work areas totaling
close to4,550square feet.
The design is modeled after a
"lawfirm" where studentscanprac-
tice their trade.
At the clinic,students will get
hands-onexperiencetodevelop
d understanding










meanor defense cases in the Gen-
eralClinic,as well as severalother
TheImmigrationClinic willhelp
people facingpossibledeportation.
Theclinic canhelp those whomay
encounterproblems, such as leav-
ingfriends and family orbeingde-
>4£ ffre c/zrac, students willget hands-
onexperience to develop the skills and
understanding they willneedfor future
careers in thefieldoflaw.
People of allages andraces are
affected by theseclaims,andmany
couldbe left homeless without the
helpof theclinic.
The Special Education Clinic
assists students whohavebeende-
nied access to public education or







Students in theProfessional Re-
sponsibility Clinic,through a un-
ique effort with the Washington
Bar Association Office of Disci-
plinary Council, will have the
opportunity to work with the state
barin the investigationandreview
of actual ethical complaints and
malpractice charges filed with the
Washington StateBarAssociation.
Peterson himself taught in the





or the refusal of the landlord to
maintain therental property.
Other clinics include the Law
and Psychiatry Clinic,which rep-
resents patients primarily from





Peterson also taught in the His-
toryDepartment and in the Albers
School of Business andEconom-
ics.
Considered by many acampus
pioneer,Peterson dedicated over
45 years to SU, where he held




founded the admissions, alumni,
and college relations programs.
Helater developedaproposal for
the law school along with Fred
Townsend,whosubsequentlybe-
came the deanof theUniversityof
Puget SoundSchool ofLaw.
No celebration or reception is
planned for the donation of the
money,according toJ.PaulBlake,






where they would name the Law









Ar Wells Fargo,our path to success has beendefinedby our
people...a diversegroupof professionalswithvaryinginterests,
experienceand backgrounds.Our values of teamwork, integrity,




Positionsare currentlyavailablein the greater Seattle-Tacoma
areafor individualswhoare ready tobegina career in
banking/financialservices. You will developprospectivecustomers
and sella completerangeofbankingproducts/services in our
brancheslocatedin supermarkets. Ifyouhavea Bachelor'sdegree
or equivalent workexperienceas wellas sales or customer service
skills, we'dlike to talk to you.
I^*^^"^^ We offer competitivecompensationand outstanding
\Vi \ >y^^ benefits.Please fax your resume to: (503) 721-5102,L\U /^\ or mail it to: WellsFargo, 2701 N.W. VaughnSt.,irfßSs^^sssl Mac* 6103-025, Ann:College Recruitment,M Portland, OR 97210. EEO/m/f/d/v.






HairCuts Hair Color Highlights
Verms Relaxers Facials
Glycollc Peels 3rowT'\nt Lash Tint
Waxing Manicure Pedicure
Come infor 20%off your firsthaircut
Walk-ins welcome,orcall for anappointment
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""a**
Bring thiscoupon In and receive $10off any
additional service at Salon Appeal Offer
expires June 30,1993. Good for services
only,not for purchaseofproducts.
CSUMMER -FALLA1998 Exam Cycle J
BAR
Seattle Mon 6/15 6:oopm
Tacoma Wed 5/27 9:ooam
CPA/CMA
Seattle (CPA) Wed 6/1 6:oopn
Tacoma(Both) Sat 5/23 B:3oan
Hellcvuc (Both)Sat 6/14 B:3oan
Money-Back Guarantee
( #1Score on 1995Exanf^jI Mark A.Lyons Jl











Wepay over $1,500 foreveryclassatSeattle University. Studentsfall
intodebt,beg for financial aid,and battle with the Controller's Office
everyquarter overtheexpensesof theireducation. Many students work
full time topayfor theirclassesandbooks,andstillmoreapplyfor work-
studiesandpart-time jobstopay for phonebills andfood. Andas aresult
of their efforts tomerely finance theireducation, thesestudents are the
ones most oftenignoredoncampus.
Recently,SU'sannual Student RecognitionAwards laudedclubs and
organizations,presidents andpoliticians. Students received praiseand
admirationforcampus leadershipandcommitment forhelping tobuild the
foundations of the SUcommunity. But this year, quiteexpectably, the
students whostruggle topaytheirtuition,whoareunable tospend the time
volunteering on campus and participating in campus activities, were
ignored.Students whovolunteer andtakepartinactivities notassociated
withSU werealsonotrepresentedattheawards.TheStudentRecognition
Awards at SUare centered aroundactivitiesandeventson campus, and
while this is a valid formofrecognition, itisextremely limited,anddoes
notsufficiently representthe SUcommunity.
Themajority of students who receive awardsare nominatedby their
professorsandadvisors. Very fewknow that students cannominateother
students. Those thatarenominatedareoften themostvisibleandeasy-to-
find figures on campus
—
committee presidents and ASSU representa-
tives,clubmembersandlocal volunteers.
Thisis not to say that those whoare recognized at the awards do not
deserve them
— they have certainly contributed to the community and
shown their leadership abilities and responsible commitment. But the
awards havecome topraise those whocry the loudest,whoseefforts are
made visibleandprominent throughout the campus community.IfSUis
truly a campus which recognizes service and community, it would
certainlymakeabettereffort toreachoutand recognizethe students whose
commitmentand dedicationis not as public.
The Student Recognition Awards have the potential to find those
students whose achievementsare less obvious; they have the ability to
recognizethe students whodon't alwaysput themselves at thepodium.
Therearemany students on campus, whodidnot receive awards, but
whoarededicatedjustas passionatelyand truly totheireducationand the
Jesuit ideals of serviceand generosity. While they may not be waving
banners and proclaiming theiropinions throughspeeches, theycertainly
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published everyThursday, except during holidays and examinationperiods,
for a total of28 issues during the 1997-98 academic year.
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were said to havebrought Ameri-
cans out of isolation. Threats to
democracyare saidtohaveshuttled
American soldiers and politicians
to countries around the world—




population out of the Northern
Hemisphereand intoabroaderglo-
bal society.In thepost-warera, we
embraced this emergence, finding
neweconomicopportunities,mar-
kets, and travel destinations.
Today, we considerourcountry
part of a global community with
connectionsandtiestocountrieson
everycontinent. But infact, weare
still that isolatedcountry, withan
inability tocommunicate orunder-
standanynationwhoselanguageis
notrooted in the Western world,or
whosereligionscall uponmultiple
deitiesinsteadofjustone. Wehave
not reached outto the cultures for-
eigncountries because we are too
distractedby celebrity trials, fall
fashion previews, and Final Four
games.
IfTaiwan can benomore than a
product label, Indonesia no more
than where our tennis shoes are
made, or Israel no more than a
country whoseconflicts show up
every other week in the "World"
sectionof the paper, Americahas
notemergedvery far into aninter-
national society
Americans arelivinginasociety
where the leaders most interested




















and take part in
the broader af-
fairsofourcoun-









ing into the resi-
dence hall last fall. She carriedin
boxes of books and armfuls of
clothes as we talked about where
we were both from and what we
werestudying. Studying forchem-




dia, that she was forced tochange
her givenname,and finally,upon
arriving in America, lost some of
herculturaltraditions.
There are many other students
likeher on campus, and there are
stillmore living,perhapsevenstrug-
glingtosurvive,inthesuburbsand




/ was born inCambo-
dia, with the name
Vandary,but wascalled
"Nen, " a nickname not
necessarilyassociated with the educatedclass. If
peoplehadknown ourrealnames, they wouldhave
known wewereofaneducated classand wewould
have facedpersecution,andevenbe taken awayto
camps.
Once ina whileIfindmyself thinkingofhow it
would be ifwehad never left Cambodia— my life
wouldhavebeentotallydifferent. lamdisappointed
thatIcannotreadCambodianandcannotspeakitas
fluentlyasIwouldlike. When we left,Iwasonly2
yearsold.
Myfirst memories ofAmerica areoflivinginmy




alsoproud thatIhave Americanmorals and values
instilledinme.MyCambodian ancestryhas always
been,and willalways be, apartofmy life,and the
sameappliesto theAmericanculture.
tice, and evengenocide. Mostof-
ten, thesearethe countries weknow
so little about. If we are everto
increase our awareness of these
Why andwheredid the Tiananmen Square Massacre occur? Who
wasPolPot? What event recently occurred inChiapas, Mexico?
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countries that we might begin to
emergeintoaglobalsociety,per-
hapstheplace tostartis withthese
students, whom we live with,
whomweattendclassesandlunch
with. Listening to their stories,
learningabout theircultures, try-
ing their traditional foods or lis-
tening totheir music are thesim-




this self-imposed isolation, this
state in which wehavecomfort-
ablyremained,blissfullyunaware
and ignorant of the eventsof the
world around us. We need to
discover that SouthAfricaismore
than the country that has fought
fordecades forindependence;itis
alsoacountry whosepeoplehave
been exploited and whose rich
cultures andtraditions have been
suppressed and destroyed. We
need tobeable tounderstand why
Cambodians fled from their na-
tive lands, running from oceans
wheremillions drownedandfields
where stillmore wereleft todie.
Education,andmore importantly,
dialogue and conversation, can
provide us this understanding.
Katie Ching is a freshman
majoring in biology. She is




result in respect and admiration






shaken manyof us at Seattle Uni-
versity. After all,every meeting,
every retreat, every lecture,every
class sessionand social encounter
involving Father Spitzer seems to
be laced with a rare grace, like
meeting someone who is in the
midst ofchanging the world. This
is an experience we will all miss
dearly.
Iremember attending a rather
ridiculous "Vegetarianism and
Christianity" debate my freshman
year,whereFather Spitzerproudly
defended aChristian's right to eat




Suddenly, from somewhere in
the audience, a woman stoodup,
fists flailing as she struggled to
speak midsther jumbledpassion,
"How do you know?" she cried,
angrily. "Howdoyouknow wh^t
the hawk thinks as it soarsabove
the earth, watchinghowignorant
humans lay it to waste? It is
sotypicallypretentiousofyou
toassumethat thesecreatures
do not have a soul, do not
10ve...youdonotsee through
the hawk's eyes... How do
you know?" Here,question-
ing soonbecame a constant
seriesofelusivediatribes,and
the crowdquieted
Father Spitzer looked up,
his tinydarkeyesdistortedby
his thick glasses; his voice
steadied, and he answered
passionately,but verygently,"You
arequiteright,Idonotknow what
ahawk thinks as it soarsabove the
earth. Youare alsoright in saying





know that an animal would never









lated this so masterfully, that it
seemed Augustine himself was
standing therein theSchafer Audi-
torium,artfully exposingthe truth
tosomeconfusedManichee.
While Father Spitzer's words
werepoetic and his response en-
gagingly passionate, it was his
sheer,activecouragethatsostruck
manyofusthatday.His defenseof
Father Spitzer is a livingchampion of
human rights. Father Spitzer fs defense is
loudand touching,centered on respect and




but thecrowd was convinced;Fa-
ther Spitzer had dared,midst sur-
roundinganimosity, todeclarethat
there wasa fundamental difference
carnivore rights is one thing,but
since his ordinationinto the Soci-
ety of Jesus, Father Spitzer has
relentlessly fought for truth itself.
Wehearoften,andrightlyso,ofthe
Jesuits and other clergy abroad,
strugglingfor therights ofthe op-
pressed; themartyredJesuits inEl
Salvador have become a poetic
symbolof thisbattle. Surprisingly,
in our owncountry, the mostop-
pressed— namelyunbornchildren
and theelderly— are oftentheleast
spoken for,evenbyJesuits. While
the homeless and discriminated
against are rightly defended, the
activeandvocaldefenseofthoseat




in the samespiritofthe earlyJesu-
its in the Paraguay missions, Fa-
ther Spitzer'sdefense is loudand
touching,centered on respectand
reform— he does notback down,
regardless ofpolitical pressuresor
unpopularity. His countless de-
bates against such prominent
groups asPlannedParenthood and
the Hemlock Society, numerous





Mostprofound is that whileFa-
therSpitzer'sextraordinaryortho-
doxandobedient Jesuitspirituality
is anything but common or
modern,ithasmadehimone
of the mostrespectedand re-
veredmembers ofour faculty.
When the empty cynicism of
sociologists or the clipped-
and-tucked spirituality of
many modern Catholics or
even the warmth of a group
hugis notenough tosoothe a
troubledsoul,FatherSpitzer's
presence isconstantanddra-
matic; he never fails in his
honesty, he never seems re-
luctant toprofesshisfaithasdeeply
asheexperiencesit.
FatherSpitzer defies our time.
His deep humility and unques-
tionedfaithhavestrengthenedhun-
dreds of young souls (including
nvy own"),whofind\\fe, even \na
Jesuit university,a struggle filled
with sophismand revampedrela-
tivism. SUcan neverreplacehim,
butitcan keep his memoryalive.
ThegapingabyssFather Spitzer's
appointment as president of
Gonzagaleaves in theheart ofSU
cannot be filled with a "Spitzer
FoundationScholarship"orapark-
ing lot namedafter him; instead,
SU would be wise to re-examine
its focus tosee whyFather Spitzer




in philosophy and English.
His e-mail address is
tgahan@seatt!eu.edu.
Applying SU education:
We use humor and leadership in the world
KatieDubik
thegraduatingclass of 1998willive diplomas in four short
weeks
— well,thoseofus withcredit
deficiencies will receive real di-
plomas later. We will neveragain
have to feel how depressing and
draining it is to pay tuition, and
how gripping and infectious
senioritis is! We seniors attend
classes withmanyofthesamefeel-
ings. We are nervous,but excited;
reluctant, butanxious;frightened,
but ready. Thankfully, weare ex-
cited,anxious and ready,because
the world we're stepping into is
less sheltered and more wanting
than the academic institution we
are leaving.
We are about to advance intoa
world that is not as rational and
organized as the one we are leav-
ing. Itisaworld fullofcomplexity






the solution will provide itself.
America's historical and current
interaction withNativeAmericans
will not be solved in a 15-page
Guest Columnist
essay. But this world into which
we are about to step needs each
Seattle University graduate.
The world needsour foundation
of values. Our growth has been
fosteredinadeliberate,time-tested
fashion of the 450-year-oldJesuit
traditionofeducation. It's timefor
the final exam: will we actually






learn from those whodon't look,
act, speakor worship likeus. Our
education has developed us to be
fair-minded, but we know of the
deadlypoint where tolerance ends,
andspinelessnessbegins.
The worldis waiting forour hu-
mor. When Father Stephen
Sundborg,SJ, arrived oncampus,
we told him to lighten up. We
added: and tell themembers of the
administration tosmilemore.Now
is the time to heed ourownadvice
andknowthattheabilityto"lighten
up" will nourishourcreativity and
sustainus throughadversity.
The world is ready forour cour-
age. Wepaidattention in
someofourethicsclasses
and now welcome the
chance to test ourselves.
Iknow every SUgradu-
ate, classof '9B or 2001,
has the bold audacity to
be stimulatedby theuncertaintyof




ship. We have organizedconfer-
ences, lobbied administrators,
planned luaus, inspired athletes,
welcomedclassmates,createdpro-
grams, educated professors, and
providedguidance. At somepoint
betweenmeetings andclasses,work
andplay, webecame leaders. We
willcontinue toattemptandachieve
the impossible. Withafierce dedi-
cation to the truth,commitment to
theprocess,andconfidence inour-
selves, we will wow thosearound
us.
Seniors and freshmen, sopho-
moresand juniors,youareallamaz-
ing,phenomenalindividuals.Good
luck in the following weeks and
those beyond— I'llbe rooting for
you.
Katie Dubik is the presidentof
ASSU. Her opinions do not
necessarily reflect those











SU home tomany facultyandstaffmem
Universities don't just breed
knowledge.Theyfoster friendship,
partnership,and evenmarriages.
Romance can spring up at any
place on a campus, including Se-
attle University,and they are not
restricted to students. One would
not necessarily call it "office ro-
mance," but married couples who
work at SU are definitely experi-
encing the unique opportunity of
being employed at the same loca-
tion.
Take one of the most recently-
wed couples. Joe and Carla Or-
lando met in the fall of 1990 when
Joecame fromBostonas acampus
minister andlived in XavierHall,
whereCarla worked asResidence
Hall Director. They remember
dancingat the hall's party for the
first time.
"At first,Ididn't want to start
datingbecauseIhad togo back to
Boston in oneor two years," Joe
recalled. "Ididn't want any rela-
tionship at the time."
In December of that year, Joe
was responsible for recruitingstu-
dents for the firstCampusMinistry
retreat,and askedCarla ifshe was
interested in joining the team. To
Carla's teasingstatement that she
participatedsimply to"look forfive
daysofsilence,"Joehonestlycon-
fessed that he was most eager to
recruit Carla.
After four years ofdating, they
married inDecember 1995. Carla
now workspart-time asaCollegium
programdirector,andbotharenow
actively involved in a program in
which they visit Nicaragua with
eight students. There, students ac-
tually livewith the country's poor
families and aid in its child-nutri-
tionprogram to experiencethe re-
ality ofpoverty.
SU's religious affiliation at-

























"The experience here has been
great,"Joe said,glancingat Carla,
who nodded in agreement. "It's
been meaningful that we've en-
countered one another and have
beenable to shareoneanother."
As their first dance brought the
two closer together,ballroom and





































in 1981before headingoff toBos-
tonCollege.
Paulrecalled that theirstandard
of living was meagerat best, but
"the life of the mind was like
heaven" with Paulette working in
the same graduate program with
him. Although the toughjobmar-
ket at the timegavenoassertion to
which would have an academic
career,PaulandPaulettedecided to
let fate choose.
Their return to Seattle made
"things turn out better than(they)
hadeverexpected."
Theynowhave twochildren.Paul




"Thereare confusions that arise,





another school, where he and
Paulette taught together at Regis
University in Denver. There, an
especially confused studentasked
a bookstore staffer whichbooksto
buy forhisphilosophy course. The
staff womanasked thestudent who
theprofessorwas,andheanswered,
"Kidder."

























Four years ago, Akrmon intro-
duced Tomand Laurie when she
visitedAkrmon's office.Tomsaid
that he and Laurie are usuallyon
very different schedules. They
rarelyrun intoeachother oncam-
pus, because Tom's office is lo-
cated in theCasey Building while




think SUis a small campus, but
not that small,Iguess."
For Tom and Laurie, SU is
morethanjustaworkplace.They
weremarriedbyFatherWilliam
Sullivan, SJ, the university
chancellor,on campus in 1995.
Their 1-year-old son, Jack,was
also baptized there.
"I never imagined meeting a
futurehusbandhere, althoughI
was quite pleased about it!"
Laurie said with asmile.
Thestory of ResidentialLife
AssociateDirectorRickßird and
New Student Program Director
LauriePrinceshowsthatSUhas
beena love-matching site for a
long time.Although ithas only
been four years since they had
their wedding ceremonyat the






the valuesof the university.
"We share thecommon value
of what we wanted to do with
our lives,which is ourcommit-
menttoeducation,"Lauriesaid.
"Ibelieve intheuniversity'sJesuit
mission, and value its academic
environment."
"WebothenjoySU and its edu-
cation," Rick added.
"We know the samepeopleand
the same issues," Laurie added.
"Youunderstand the environment
your spouse is working in,likethe
kindofpressure webothdeal with
and the cyclesof the year."
For example, Rick explained,
they both become stressed in the
beginning of each academic year
when a huge number of students
are admitted to the university.
"Iworryaboutwheretofitthem,"




Coordinator, also mentioned the
benefits of working at the same
placeas herhusband.
"We have so much in common
whichis work-related,thatit'sgreat
to be able to talk tosomeone who
has a common frame ofreference
about the university," Elizabeth
said.
Herhusband isRobertFenn, di-
rectorof Plant and Public Safety.
The twometmi 1982, whenRob-
ert was the director of Safety and
Security. Elizabeth applied for a
securityjob.Aftershewasaccepted,
shebegan working withRobert.
Robert and Elizabeth see each
other about once a week, which is
more timethan whatother couples
on the campus get to spend to-
gether.
"Wehave meetingsor lunch to-
getheroccasionally,andweareboth
involved in ongoing projects, so




"We can't think of anything that
we don't like about working to-
gether,"Elizabeth said.
The next couple has probably
been here at SU longer than any
other.They are James B.Hogan,
chair of the Political Science De-
partment,andSueHogan,assistant
to the director at the Institute for
Ecumenical Theological Studies
(lETS). Sittingacross from each
other over a box of take-out lunch
inJim'soffice,Suesmiledandsaid,
"We don't do this together very
often."
Their storybeginsin1968, when
they were set upon ablind datein
Washington,D.C.bySue'sbrother,





autumn afternoon, but did notre-
member whether or not CU won
the game. What he remembered
instead is theromantic dinner they
had afterward, and the instanta-
neous fall for Sue. Six months
later, the two vowedcommitment
toeachother inmarriage.
"We wereold enough to know
what wewanted,"Sue said.
Jimcame toSeattle in1976when
he accepted SU's offer for aposi-
tion. Suehad workedinWashing-
ton,D.C.asa public administrator
for 10 years, and when SU con-
tacted her fora position twoyears
later, she took the offer and flew
west.
During the entire 20 years the
couple has worked together atSU,
tins isactually their firstyearwork-
ingin thesamebuildingtogetherat
theCaseyBuilding.
"One advantageof working to-
gether is thatIhavemore opportu-
nity to see Sue," said Jim, who
occasionally stops byathis wife's
second-floor officeonceon theway
tohis fourth-floor office.
"Youdon't have to explain the
entire organizational structure to
tell a story," Sue said about her
likes of working withJim. "That




gether, though, can also seem to
bring them some difficulties.
"When you bringhomeanorga-
nizational issue withanot-so-posi-
tive tone, here is Jim, a faculty
member, who might think differ-
ently,"Sue said. "Hecanbethink-
Steve Ford / Spectator
LauriePrinceandRickBirdmeton theSUcampus10yearsago.They weremarried
in 1994.
STEVE FOHD / SPECTATOR
JoeandCarla Orlando.
Steve Ford / Spectator
With thehelpofanunexpectedcupid, the TaylorsmetfouryearsagoatSU.
ing, 'gosh,Idon't know ifIwant




In addition to the occasional op-
portunity of seeingherhusband at
work,Suealsoenjoysparticipating
in the university'schoir withtheir
idstaffmember couples
son,junior David Hogan, acrimi-
nal justicemajor atSU
Sometimes, separation between
work and private livesis needed.
"Rick and Itry not to discuss
workathome,"Laurie said.
"Otherwise, the university be-
comes everything."
They went to the
chapel...





like any other in Seattle. Brian
French and Sarah Ullrich had
decided to come back to the
Seattle University dorm rooms
afteralonghardday catchingup
onsome schoolwork.
"Iremember this like it was
yesterday,"Brian said. "It was
the 12thhourofthe12thdayof the
12thmonthoftheyear.Iwasalittle




"I said those immortal words,
'Sarah, willyoumarry me?'
"She started to cry right away,
and thenshegavemeabighugand
said 'yes'withouthesitation,"Brian
recalled. "It wasoneofthe greatest
The wedding date was set, and
Father Robert Spitzer,SJ, did the
honors.
AccordingtoCampusMinistry,
therehave been 12 weddingsheld
in the ChapelofSt.Ignatius since
its construction last spring. And,
according toSU records,BrianF.
French and SarahC.Ullrich were
the very first to tie the knot in the
university'snew chapel.
To date, there are another 40
weddings scheduled to takeplace,
extending into 1999. Because of
popular demand, SU has limited
the ceremonies to faculty, alumni
andstudents only.
The chapelandits locationpro-
vide somestudents with an excel-
lentbackdropfor theirmaritalplans.
Brian recalled that within min-









thecircleof friends thatknew them
well.
Shortly after theproposal,Brian
and Sarah initially set aside time
for alongengagementperiod,and
hadplannedfor the weddingto take
placeatSarah'schurch inPullman,
Wash. "There were a few prob-
lems and contributingfactors that
ledus tobumpuptheweddingdate
to Aug. 2, 1997,"Brian said. "It
was thenwerealized wecouldjust
as easily hold the wedding in the
newly-builtSt.IgnatiusChapel."




appropriate to get married at SU
since they were both so active on
campus,andbecause ♥hat'swhere
all their friends were. At the time,
SUwaswhere their liveswerecen-
tered. Since the.churchcouldhold






graduate school atPurdue Univer-
sity. He now attends Purdueand
lives with his wife, Sarah, in
Lafayette,Ind. Brian is seekinga
doctorate in educational
psychology.Sarah Ullrich gradu-













Both Brian and Sarah say they
are veryhappily married, andare




is the best place for them to be
living rightnow.
"This is a place where we can
grow in this experienceand learn
how tobecome more dependenton
each other," Brian said. "That's
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Despite bringing in an
estimated $41.9 million
over the weekend, the
mediocrity ofthe film did














a one-way collision course with
that'sright,planetEarth.Hopes for
survival are virtually lost and the
worldawaits its fate.
TdaLeonidoesagoodjobin her
role as Jenny Lerner,a newscaster
withMSNBC.Aside fromhavinga
hectic schedule,she alsohas some
serious familyproblems. Her dad





time it's Morgan Freeman's turn.





progress, and offers comforting
wordsinthebriefhopeofamiracle.
Freeman,last seenas a sinistervil-
lain in "Hard Rain," now tries to
play theroleofsavior to the world.
The heroic astronauts assigned
the uneviable task of going into
space to intercept the comet playa
brief but important role.They in-
clude Robert Duvall and Blair
Underwood,among others.
However,justwhen themovie is
gaining momentum, the focus
switchestoElijahWoodandLelee
Sobieski,portraying a couple of
teenage lovebirds spending their
last days together.
Meanwhile, Leoni's
character tries to spend










characters as wellas give
themsomebackbone.
However, Leder and
the scriptwriters fail to
portray the reality that
would grip peopleon a
planet about to be de-
molished.Mostcitizens
of New York go about
their daily lives as if










The "disaster"aspectof this film
isrealenough,andsadly,gets very
predictable. Too many loose ends
are not tiedup.Thankfully, there is
a strong cast to boost its crowd-
attractingability.
This is amovie which isvisually
spectacular, but certainly notone
toraveabout.It'sthehype thatwill
draw the people en masse to see
whatthe bighoo-hais all about.
If the cineplex is showing this
and "Titanic," watch the latter a
second time to make sure the $7
admission is worthwhile.
The title "DeepImpact" sumsit
all up, because it's fallen and it
can't get up.






Forthose seniorscontemplating the feasi-
bility ofswitching their major tonursing to
avoid their loan payments, "Boldies and
Moldies"has come to therescue!
If after reading this riveting account of
yourclassmates' favorite moviesandmusic,
you wishto give YOURversionof thebest
top fivemovies andCDsof all time,dropit
inthe redSpectator box inthe basementof
the Student Union Building.
Just think of all the ways "Boldies and
Moldies" canenhance your newlife!
1.Havea"Boldies andMoldies"party!




2. Use "Boldies and Moldies" as an ice
breaker!
Use myname!Idon'tcare! For example,
"Hi,I'mTad.I'ma specialreporter for the
Spectator andmyassignment is to ask any-
one with a sexy tattoo on their ankle what
their favoritemoviesand CDsare.The A &
E guysentme." Wow!How smoothis that?
3. Abuse "Boldies and Moldies" as an
excuse.




gatheringthe ratiosbetween those who wor-


























"Gone With the Wind"
"Moonstruck"
"ThePrincessBride"
"MontyPython and theHoly Grail"
"TheFullMonty"















"Bestof Credence Clearwater Revival"
AlGreen and TeddyPendergrass — Hits
AnythingbyBillieHolliday

























































"Monty Pythonand theHoly Grail"
See!?
"Boldies and Moldies" has no rules, no
nastyexitinterviewsorrepaymentshedules.
Don'tcha feel better already.
Now,getout thereandmake yourmarkon




comes to the Frye
The Frye Art Museum is currently beinghaunted by canvases
featuring wolvesandghosts,thecreations ofCaliforniaartistEiisse
Pogofsky-Harris."Spirits,Wolves andMetaphors"combines these
creatures withbiblical andpersonal themes incompositions remi-
niscent of Baroque and Renaissance art. The Frye introduces
Pogofsky-Harris toSeattleaudiences witha first-timeexhibitionof
oilpaintings.Large format canvases are filled withmeticulously
detailed kimonos,symbolic wolves,and waif-like spirits that ad-
dress universal issuesof life anddeath.TheFrye is conveniently
locatedat 704 TerryAye.near St.JamesCathedral,andtheexhibit
runs through June 28. For more information,call The Frye Art
Museum at622-9250.
leattle Women's Caucus forArtto present lectureserieslie "Northwest Women's ArtistsLectureSeries" presents theirondyearoftheir serieshighlighting the achievementsofNorth-it womenartists.SculptorLauraGrossman, thesecondspeakerhe 1998 series,willbeshowingslidesofhermultimedia workutSpacegallery.GrossmanhasbeenaninstructorattheUniver-■ of Washington, and recently wona "Seattle Artists" award.Spaceislocatedat216AlaskanWay,next totheOKHotel,and
leeventis free (althoughtheSWCArequestsa$5donation).The
eventisscheduled for Monday,May 18at7 p.m.





gia for the way things were,only
better.
Evidence of thisretrospective is
presentat theboxoffice, thecloth-
ing outlet, and now, in computer
entertainment.
Back in the Dark Ages of com-
puter entertainment, games like
"Asteroids," "Centipede" and
"Galaga," were the rage at pizza
parlors andarcadesacrossAmerica.
Activisionhas just released an
updated version of "Battlezone."
The original debuted almost two
decades ago as one of the first to
feature 3-Deffects.
Other than the title,thenew, im-
proved version bears no resem-
blance whatsoever to its name-
sake— but all changes made are
definitely for thebetter.
The game's storyline takes the
playerback to 1958, the height of
the ColdWar.
The United States and Russia
have simultaneously discovered
Biometal,astrangesubstancefrom
space that can be fabricated into
fantastic weapons. This provides
the real reason for the space race
that eventually put a man on the
moon.
According to a top-secret dos-
sier, however, the moon mission
wasadiversionby NASA and the
Russian space program to sneak
entire armies into space. These
armies engagedinbattle and tried
to find more of the mysterious
Biometal.
In essence, a war overcontrol-
ling the earth is being waged in
space.




destruction, yet the player must
controlhisblood1ustenoughtoplan
and executemany tacticaldecisions
and missions of increasing com-
plexity.
Here's an example of a typical
mission:
The playerhas access toarecy-
cler,afactory and a fighter craft.
As mission commander, the
player must locate thermal vents
somewhere on the planet for the
recyclerandfactory'spower.Once
situated,theplayer then directs the
recyclertomanufacture somescav-
engerdrones, toscour the planet's
surface for scrapand Biometal.
Theplayer then has therecycler
buiIdsomedefenseturrets,andthen
directs them to strategic locations.
The factory can be tasked tobuild
tugs and tanks, also fordefense.




pesky Russkies keep attacking in





Russian bases. Each progressive
missionismorecomplexand takes
longer than thelast.Therefore, the
player is constantlylearning.
"Battlezone" emphasizesthatbe-
ing the "good guy" is merely a
matter of perspective, so it'spos-
sible to play as a Russian com-
mander.
Those who have played
Activision's last hit game,
"Mechwarrior," will find control-
lingtheaction tobea familiar expe-
rience. Thosenew to this genreof
"total immersion" will appreciate
the "trainingground"exercises that
help familiarize the player to the
controls.




is alsoadaunting 112pages, butis




stick such as the CH Flightstick
Pro. It is possible to usea regular
mouse and keyboard,but withdif-
ficulty— movingthemousecanbe-
comeannoying. Trackballs are the
preferablealternative.
Players will find this gametobe
more manageable, and therefore
morefun than "Mechwarrior" be-
causeitallows adelegationof tasks
to other units that "Mechwarrior"
does not. Surface areas are also
rendered better, and withgreater
detail.
"Battlezone" looks best running
under a3DFX-enabled systembut
still performs well on a standard,
non-3-D graphics card.




"Battlezone" is another space-
eater, with a minimum install of
200 MB onto the hard drive. It
playsexclusivelyunder Windows
95, and requires Direct-X drivers
(included with the game). Mini-
mum system requirements are a
Pentium 120 Mhz with 16 mb of
RAManda2xCD-ROM— nottoo
much toask for.
This game can also be played
withothers over the net,and soft-
ware foranInternetgaming service
is providedon the CD-ROMas an
optional install. Thisservice does
costextra.
"Battlezone" is awelcomerelief
from the mindless "shooting"
games,provinga game cansatisfy
aplayer'sappetite fordestruction,
and feed cerebral needs as well.
Fragments'98:more pages more tatent
Annualmagazinepublishes outstanding student art and literature
Susan Meyers
StaffReporter
After 40 years, Seattle
University'sFragments magazine
is hardly a "fragment."
Thisyear'sbeautiful editionwas




75 art and literature fans first lis-
tened to stories and poetry, then






Fragments is SU's literary and
visualartsmagazine,publishedan-
nually duringspringquarter.
It features work fromcurrentSU




as faculty advisors, the project is
largely student-run.
Thisyear'seditor,KhoaNguyen,
deserves great deal of thecredit.
Without thehardworkofNguyen




Fragments cover art by Ayu
Othman.
been such a success.
The40th anniversary volumeof
Fragments is 20 pageslongerthan
lastyear'spublication,andincludes
38contributors from theSU com-
munity.
A lively block print by Ayu
Othman graces its cover, setting
the tone for thebook'srichassort-
mentof voices.






Charles, Leanna Widgren, Linda






to this wonderful collection is to
readit and takein the accompany-
ing art.
Fragments canbepurchasedfor
$2 at anumber ofplaces on cam-
pus: theEnglishDepartment(fifth
floor of the Casey Building), the
FineArts Building,or the Writing
Center(307Engineeringßuilding).
Back issues are also available
from Cumberland in the English
Department.
Thevisualart willalsoremain on
display at the Kinsey Gallery for
the next few weeks.
Cumberland iscurrently looking
for anew staff andeditorial board















Fares roundtnn from Seattle and donot include
tax wnicn runsan edn(40 ■$80.
Fares subject tochange. Some restnctkwvsapply
T2o6TT3^oo<r
4341 University Way NE
STATRAVEL. .
THt WORLD. a^^a/l
LARGEST STUDEKT STA TRAVEL
travelorganization. We've beenthere.
BOOK YOUR TICKET ONLINE AT:
P^V Not Ready for thePMllGMAT,GRE|£^B^H or LSAT?mm Can us.
TheStevenKleinCompanyis a localcompanywitha smallstaff of
dedicatedtest experts.Stevenhasbeen teachingtheLSAT since 1984
andLeahHoyerhas taughtallGRE andGMAT classes since1992. This
guaranteesthatourstudentsreceiveour personalcommitmentto
providing thebest products possible.
At the StevenKleinCompanyweprideourselvesonoffering superb






I -r^K^ Under the Army'sLoan|K|
—
Repaymentprogram,youcould" P getoutfromunder witha three-r^^^^flL '— * yearenlistment.ifliiiH Each year youserveon
A*^^^ activeduty reducesyour*B indebtednessbyone-thirdor"
$1,500, whichever amountis
greater,up to a$65,000 limit.
Theoffer appliestoPerkins Loans,StaffordLoans,
andcertainother federallyinsured loans,which arenot
in default.
Anddebtrelief is just oneof themanybenefitsyou'll






student athletes their due
|The Press Box
MATT ZEMEK - Associate Sports Editor
1 SU SPORTS
SPECIAL
First in a series
Beforehis careeriscompleted,asportscolumnist
usually writesacolumnofnotesor lists.Thisismy




Iwould find it hard to believe that any other
school in the country has anathletic field named
"Championship Field." Fields should be named
after people whogavesomething to theuniversity.








ever getseats on thenorth sideof the court? One
wouldlike to think thatour facilitycouldhaveseats
on both sides,makingitcomparable to other high
schoolgymsin theSeattlearea.Butthat'snotall the
gymcoulduse...
It'snotexactlyasecret that the flooratthe north
gym is a veryhard and unforgiving surface. Year
after year,SUbasketball
playersfinish theyearwith
sore and aching ankles.
Havingofficiatedintramu-
ral basketball games for
fouryears,myankleshave
felt the same pain, albeit
onamorelimitedbasis.If
we can build a new law
school and a new apart-
mentcomplex,onewould




theathletes outside of the
soccer and basketball
teams. Laboring in rela- j^^^^^^^^^^^^
tiyeobscurity,your efforts representthemostnoble
qualitiesofsport.You workhardtogrowasathletes
and as people, playing for the loveof your sport
even though the bigcrowds and bright lights are
elsewhere. That's a venture deserving of lavish
praise-
Wishes for SU athletics: that all coaches and
playerscancope withthelossofscholarship reduc-
tions;— specifically, that theyremember why they
are playing and coaching in the first place... that
athleteskeepthecompetitive firesburning,andthat
theypass the torch to friends andincrease student
supportand participation in theprocess... that the
basketball teams,whofoughtbravely this year,will
finda way togetLady Luck on their side andhit a
bigshotlateingames,sothat asenseofexcitement
will return toSU'sother marquee sport...
A wish for allNCICschools,SUincluded: that
various league policies become better tailored to
meet the needs ofathletes and coaches. This past
year,NCIC basketball teamshadtoplay theironly
two games of the week on back-to-back nights,
Friday and Saturday. Thursday-Saturday andFri-
day-Sunday schedules aren't workable? Comeon.
Schedulinglogistics should not impact a season.
Yet, that'sexactly whathappens when games are
scheduled forconsecutive nights.Depthobviously








can SU's coaches and
athletes promote and
performgood works in the
Seattle community?
athletes thatmake thisprogram special. The ath-
letesmakehugesacrifices to compete without the






is doingnearly enough to make its athletes feel
supportedandrecognizedas important partsof the
university.In four years at this school,Ihaven't
seenthelittle touches,the smallthings that convey
meaningfulmessagesofcaring.Fromthenamingof
the soccer field to the celebration of the soccer
team'snational title,itseemsthatSUdoesn'tdothe
little things in the mostpolishedpossible way.
For example,why wasn't there aparadearound
campus for thesoccer team,akindofvictory lineor
procession?Thewarmandappreciativeceremony
in thePaccar Atrium wasnice,but didn't theocca-








It might seempetty tosome, but it'sextremely
importantforSU tolearn"""'"'^^"l"""^^" howtocelebrate andre-
warditsstudentathletes
for all the good things
theyaccomplish on the
playing fields. Giving
stature to athletic pro-
gramsmakes us realize
the value of sports and







can have a balance of" academicsandathletics?
Shouldn't that tell us that our athletic programs
shouldnotbeabandonedinthe name ofpromoting
academics? Isn'tsports a windowinto the human
experienceandlife'sbiggestlessons?When you're
onateam,youareamanorwoman that is trulyfor
and withothers, anideal that isat the verycoreof
the Jesuitmissionandidentity.
Sports can be a way to save souls and exact
tremendous positive change, justas muchas any
academicdepartmenton thiscampus.Tolessen the
presenceof our athletic programs to the point of




Jesuits to search for new avenues through which
people's needs could be met
—
to live out their




Seattle community?If the national championsoc-
cer teamwanted tostartsomekindofcharitableor
volunteer project, they shouldbecarrying the SU
banner as loudly as possible, with the full back-
ing— financial andotherwise— of the administra-
tionandall those whomake leadershipdecisions at
this Jesuit university.
Chieftainathletes deserve extraattention,to the
tittle details and to their biggest concerns. They
don't seem tobegettingit,and that must change.—
■^^—







On Feb. 22, 1996, the Seattle
UniversityBoardofTrustees voted
18-3 to move the athletic depart-
ment from the NAIA into NCAA
Division111.Now,aftera two-year
wait,themoratoriumhasbeenlifted.




But recent policy changes have
made themovelessappealing,and




tothe attention ofthe Trustees that
this decision may need to be re-
viewed, because the projected fi-
nancialsavings willnotbeasmuch
as originally anticipated twoyears
agoand becauseof the lackoffield
space.
Inan informalmeeting with the
Trustees last Thursday, Father
Sundborgaddressed this.
"They want to be brought up to
speedor informed of whyIwanta
reconsideration or review of what
division we are to be apart of,"
Father Sundborgsaid. "They are
authorizingme aspresident to fur-
therstudy these matters."
The Trustees felt that the issues
discussed werequite valid,and are
asking thepresidentfor amorefor-
malbriefing.
"The initial review (two years
ago)showstherearemore financial
consequences for the university to
beinDivisionII,"Father Sundborg
said, "but those differences aren't
as great as thoughtof before."
Over the next couple of weeks,
FatherSundborgwill beproviding
theTrusteesrecalculated costsand
locationsof teams SUwould com-
peteagainst ineither division.The
board will then meet with Father
Sundborg on July 9, whereupona
decision willbe made if the issue
should be re-examined and if it
deservesanew vote.
One argument against D-II a
couple of years ago was that SU
wouldbe inthe sameleague witha
coupleof teams from Hawaii. Ex-
penses and daysof school missed
byathletes duetoextensive travel-




"That was nonexistent two years
ago."
TheD-IIconference wouldcon-
sistof twoseparate divisions. SU
would be aligned against schools
like Seattle Pacific,Simon Fraser,







SU currently has all three
women'steams,butonlytwomen's






football to the varsity curriculum,
but thereis nospaceon campus to
facilitate this new team.
Because of proportionality re-
quirements ofTitle IX,SU would
then have to add at leastone, but
probably two more, women's
teams. Thathasbroughtupthecost




want toadd that number ofsports,
and what are the consequencesfa-
cility wise,"FatherSundborgsaid.
Division II would allow the
schooltoofferathletic scholarships.




"Ithink the Trustees feel that the
real question is whether scholar-
ship funds are better spent on a
relativelysmall group of student-




we would have to add new and




Still,many supporters of Divi-
sionIIfeelit wouldadd tocampus
spirit, somethingmany argue this
universityis lacking.
"Two years ago,Iwas in the
minority of Trustees who voted
againstDivision111, becauseIfelt
campus life wouldsuffer fromthe
change in leagues," Father Cobb









eesdecidetoreopen theissue at the
July9meeting,anewdecisioncould
bemadeas earlyas next fall.
"This is going to take somereal
care on my part to recruitpeople
whocanapproachthis withanopen
mindandobjectivemanner forwhat
is best for the university and its
students," Father Sundborg said.





in fact comes down to a revote,it
will include aprocessrequiring in-
volvement fromall sides, includ-
ingfaculty, coaches andstudents.
"We need to look atall the facts
andgo through acareful discern-
ment," Father Cobb said. "Stu-
dents should not expect that just
because the university reopens the
question that we will definitely be
switching toDivisionII— it really
could go either way,basedon the
recommendation of Father









When the Seattle University
men
'
s tennis teamsuffered acrush-
ingdefeatattheNCICTournament
a few weeks ago, a dark cloud
loomedover the team's future.
Failing to win the tournament
preventedSU from locking up an






was snubbed by the tournament's
selection committee despite hav-
ingsimilarcredentials to thisyear's
team.Failingtowintheconference
titleputSU's fatein thehands of a
committee— again.
This time,justice was served.
The Chieftains received berths
for all threeof their doubles teams
and for their top singles players,
Jesse Walter and Jeff Scott. As a
result, the Chieftains will send six
players to the Tulsa event. Even
though SU has only two singles
entries, bringingsix players is the
equivalentofa teamberth.
Walter and Scott, SU's top
doubles team, will lead the Chief-
taincontingentinOklahoma.They
willbefollowedby theNo.2combo





ning the NCIC singles title. Scott,
on the strength of a 16-1 match
record andasemifinalappearance
in theNCICTournament,gaineda
wild-cardentry to the tournament.
When Walter andScott losttheir
semifinal doubles match at the
NCIC Tournament, both players
fearedthat theymighthavecostthe
team a chance togo toOklahoma.
They won't have to worry about
that now.
Walter and Scott willbe joined
by their teammatesat the six-day
event, which will feature a singles
tournament witheight rounds and
256 entries. Those who make the
round of 16 willearnsecond-team





/^Ilove him x/ so much.Iwonder \
I if he's going to pop \( the big question before JHHhV we go home for the /
\^ summer? SigK /^\
s' Iwonder if^^x V__y/ Shurgard still has N./ the deal going where \ C~^)/^\ you get 1070 off when J





To her:We haven't a clue.
Tohim: Yes, there's tons ofspace left andit really
is 10% off. Eitherbring your stuff toShurgard, orcall for
Shurgard's Storage To Go. That's our insanely handy newservice
where webringa storagecontainer to yourplace, let youpack it up,
and then wecome fetch andstore it for the summer.There.





$7.00 "17" New YorkPizza
(Toppings not included)
Plsoie msnlion Ihnad whanoidenng-Validonly wiln Shidwit1.0.Cold
MEDELIVERY!
CORNER OF I4TH & MADISON "FREE PARKING INREAR
322-9411
Sports
" Philosophy Department " Faith and the Great /deao " fiwtitute onCharacterDevelopwu
O (J?
00 jtuaent farewell Keceptton ior HP^^^Bf
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§ AttStudents and Alumni Welcome. |
* Come say Qooa oye ana wish the 5
5 new President of Gon^a 300CI luck!
S I:
51 jponsorea by: 2
"§ The Office of the President 3
Vi Mattco Ricci Collese g1
q The Philosophy Department 3" The College of Artsand Sciences 7"
The Honors lix^ram 3
Medieval StudiedMinor "Pre-GradAdvUiiy " Studentd torLite "Philosophy of Science
COPIEROPERATOR PAINTERS NEEDED SUMMER SCHOOLHOLLAND
Full-time for high-speedcopiers. Over 100positions available July 27/August 21,Maastricht-Holland
Downtown Seattlecommercial Noexperience necessary "EuropeanBusiness &Politics;3cr.
shop. Excellent opportunities. Work outsidewith your friends in "Dutchor German Language; 4 cr.
One Step Copy Center,600Uni- your own hometown U.S.$3,500- tuition,room, board and





# # Inquiries & E-mail: Erckens@msm.nlInterested inadvertising in
Young family with 3 children The Spectator? WANTED: GRAD TICKETS
looking for a full-time loving, Contact Meredith,Rachelle or
energetic and caringnanny. Please Romie in the business office at Five just isn't enough! Willing topay $$$.
call (206) 722-2112. References 296-6474. Call Megan atTheSpectator: 296-6476.required.
NVMG
PRESENTS
"IT'S CHEVROLET FOR THE GETAWAY:
IT'S BOND, GM-BOND"
LIKE 007, WE'RE SENDING YOU ON AMISSION
■83 :■ it :
ii . U jM Ink ft NAME:I:.:/ j RBfi^SplM BOND. JAMES(COMMANDER) fi|
HpJB CODE:
S a! r mM%* CURRENT STATUS:8 j^HBwJhJ^W apilli ! ACTIVE(LICENCE TODRIVE)
i dM B«\ M CURRENT LOCATION:M^rli;i quadstock
■Si!!!■ BbL * 'i' CURRENT ASSIONMENT:
a;II V Wf ■ ■■ GMBOND
Ifyou think you reready for the mission?




" To see the1998Chevrolets








/iSSU Mift Help the Cause
_^ri^V f^ mn Support the Calcutta Club get to India,
"^3y^/r Mother Teresa's Missionariesof Charity.
<^y/jffiw "W&i 1 *A Bake Sale: Everyday this week from
|^—^ -^ ig B 11 to 1 p.m. in the SUBand Pigott."^
m *ARaffleDrawing: Buy asl ticketat the
TheASSUPage ispreparedby theASSUoffice. This page is for M bake sales or from a member of the club
the advertisements of registeredclubs and organizations. Formore Mm and wina room for twoat the Snoqualmieinformation,please contact theASSUoffice at 296-6050. Mfflß Summit Inn,$25 giftcertificate for TicketISAC,ISC& ASSUco-sponsor this year'sannual springcruise... '^^^ Master and lotsmore.
LaSt ChailCC tO DailCe EarthActionCoalitioninvitesyoutothe...
V Campus Enviornmental Speak-Out
X^^3 Come to the third a^^^^^^ut,May 20 inPigottIW rom noon to 'P-Jtsxtl^^^ âmicpanel from the<j^3. ~ SU community discu^j/QpiTTO^sMfMa#om asocial and
"~c"~ in enviornmental perspeomveTT^^[weable to shareyourMay 29 trom 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. thoughts andexperiend^ri^ffi^our as well.
On Lake Washington andLake Union c^h:fc:^
$15 each for asingle Tickets are now available for
$12 each for agroup ofsix or more ITT><SW^rTWSnacks and acash bar UJA\lU>&)11 <U>
nif 01 cy $8 forstudent $12non-student. LU trom VJ.J rM | $5 d|scountifbought lngroupOfnve ormore (pre-saleONLY)
SSMO'RS-eSJIS'S&nS Purchase themat theCA.C.
/4 7**fliC4l SuCHbty [\ what should we call £\
toHSSKioize'ZMsS {p the new lounge?/t tnofuctl ttyfoU iHrtvte j<n you! Do youhave a great name for the soon.to-be'pnieUuf, TKoef 22at^.(}. *%e*tntf 'PeOi renovated student lounge in the Student UnionI Cftw4 J*,*n*nA AftAiunt^l Buildin9? ASSU wants to know what you think.g rr<n* «, owwn*pnowaeo, pjck up g q{ {hQCAC before Tuesday,$t2 ften, ticket $20fieri coufitc May 26 andgive us your suggestions.
Seattle University 4f^ VZ^tZ-\. \
CominQ oamo someotJi-B:
12:OO KSUB (DJ)3>«si'EUl'"Ci23iy9 1:3O TB/V
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in the QUAD e:is SJSJ11"^LowrmCrainsito: Campion Ballroom) Fingers of FunkAdmission: $8 student, (funk/rap)
$12.00n0n-student 3:OO O^,otoo
Must bring SU picture1O Cor SU prlco (aCOUStiC grOOVO)
SOME BEVERAGESMAY REQUIRE ID
